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TO PRINTERS.—The type, in which
this *Ake is set, is a specimen of 200
pounds of Small Pica, which we will
ell at a reasonable price.

NATIONAL GROWTH

The population of the United States is
doubled every thirty-three and a third
years, on an average, and the national
wealth every twelve years. Owing to the
war the usual average was not reached
during the last decade, but the deficiency
will, according to present indications, be
more than made up during the next ten
years.

The commencement and increase ofrail-
roads are indicated by the following fig-
ures :

Av. increase
]Glee built. Total mile.. peryear.

1830 to 40 9 .78 2,818 281.8
1840 to .50 6,203 9,021 620.3
1850 to 60 21,614 40,635 2,161.4
1860 to 70 99 764 53,399 • 9/76.4

The increase in the last six years was :

1887 2,227 1870
1868 3,033 11871. —7,4531811 4514,99911872 7,925
snaking a total at the close of 1872 of 68,-
767 miles, which, with 6,742 miles under
construction gives a grand total of 75,509
miles, and is nearly equal to the entire
railway system of Europe.

Yet with all this increase ofrailroad fa-
cilities the growth of the country is so
rapid that the demand for increased trans-

portation facilities was never greater than
at present. According to the last census
the total number of fanners in the 17nited
States. not including garden farms and ten
acre lots under cultivation. was 2,659,985.
Thetotal value of agricultural products
for the year previous to that in which the
census was taken, including increase of
stock and betterments, was $2,447,538,658.
A very large proportion of this enormous
agricultural product is in Illinois, lowa,
Kansas, Minnesota, Nebraska and Wiscon-
sin, and with our present limited facilities
ot transportation, almost beyond thereach
of markets. An estimate may be
formed of the vast production of this re-
gion, in cereals alone, maybe formed from

an examination of the operations in that
article in Chicago. In 1844 the ship-
ments were less than one million of bu-
shels. In 1871 the. receipts of grain were
83,518,202 bushels, and the shipments
74.8Q0,789 bushels. Last year the ship-
ments amounted to 76,000,000 bushels.
Notwithstanding this enormous increase in
the product, there has been but one rail-
wayadded to the channels of transports. Ition to the Eastern markets or seaboard
since 1855. The charges of transportation
are iu consequence more than consuming
all theprofits upon the preduets of West-
ern and North-western farms, and agricul-
tural pursuits have become unprofitable.
It costs seven bushels of wheat to trans-
port one bushel from Chicago to the sea-
board and thence to Liverpool. Corn in Ithose States is of less value in bulk than
fire wood, and it is now used in lowa and
neighboring States for fuel. Hard wood I
delivered costs $7 50 per cord, corn $5 601
andand it. is stated as the result ofactual test, I
that as compared with coal, three tons. of
corn will give heat equal to one ton. of
coal, while in economy of use it is equal I
to one-and-a-half tons of the latter.

But this is a sad commentary on our
facilities of transportation. Corn and
wheat, and their products, are nearly as
dear now in the Eastern States as they
were dur:ug the war. With the greatest
wheat growing country in the world in
the rear the loafofbread costs to-day wore
in New York than it does in London, and
there will be little or no abatement or high
prices until increased facilities of trans-
portation are secured.

How this is to be accomplished is at
present the problem presented for solution.
We do not care to build or widen canals
through Canada, and even if canals were
constructed so as to admit of the passage
of vessels of a thousand tons laden with
freight, dependence for transportation
through a foreign country should not be
entertained, only as the last resort, after
all other possible remedies had failed.

The Western States are looking to the
general Government. for relief, and the
impression is becoming popular that they
are justified in the demand. A Govern-
ment trunk railway for transportation
alone, to connect the Northwestern States
with the seaboard at Norfolk, Va., Phila-
delphia or New Turk. with double, and
ultimately quadruple tracks. would meet
the case and afford the relief' so urgently
demanded.

Thewaste, or "shrinkage" as it is called,
in the transportation of cattle and other
stock from the interior to the seaboard
would nearly or quite pay the interest on
the capital required to build the road.
The average "shrinkage" from Chicago to

New York City is tico hundred pounds per
head, while the beef is deteriorated in
quality to a much larger extent, and not
'infrequently rendered wholly unfit for

evuouniption. No inconsiderable propor-
diem, under the present mode of transpor-
tation, dies on the route, and animals
rarely reach the end of the route in any
other than afevered condition. All this
could be avoided under a proper system of
transportation in place of the presentpack-
ing system which allows only standing
room, with calves and small cattle stowed
between the legs of larger ones, and all to
safer front thirty to sixty hours without
food or water.

• Congress it rewies in its duties toward
the Western States in not promptly meet-
ing this urgent necessity and very reason-

,able demand. Here is an opportunity f'or
them to invest in railway stocks and at

:the esme time show their patriotism.
We most sincerely hope the press of the

entire .country will so far aid the enter-
prise as La unite with the Western press
and people ha an appeal that will arouse
Congress to a jest appreciation of duty to
the vast constitueney lying beyond the
:reach of necessary saaotets for the vast
•products of their annual lames, A united.press can move Congress. while petitions
are merely presented and passed into pi-
geon holes in committee rooms.

1 THE CREDIT MOBILIER

The investigations at Was'uington into
the operations of the directors of this cor-
poration are likely to develope some dis-
honest and fraudulent transactions. It is
nut tier dov, it seem to be possible
to prove that either Vice President Colfax
or Senator Patterson have dome wrung
farther than in the cowardly attempt to
conc.l the fact that they had purchased
and paid for Credit \lokilier stock. But
it is not so clear that Mr. Ames can come
out of the examination without damage to
his character for integrity. Ile stands in
a different light from Senators Colfax and
Patterson. They were inexperienced in
business, and purchased wholly on his re-
commendation of the stock as a good in-
vestment. Ames, on the other hand, was
behind the curtain with the other opera-
tors and knew all the facts in reference to
the corporation. It may be that he is in-
nocent, but up to the present time the
investigations stem to indicate that the
cent per cent. dividends paid tosharehold-
ers were entirely too large to be derived
from honest dealing. More than this, as
the showing ofthe investigations would in-
dicate, those large dividends were made by
swindling the Government out of money
due from tlie Union Pacific railroad.

It is a significant fact, however, that
when Mr. Ames went into the Pacific
railroad and Credit Mobiliei he was one
of the wealthiest men in Massachusetts
and as true in his transactions through a
long litb, as the steel on his shovels which
had a preference for superiority in the
markets of the world. In a ehort time
after taking hold of the Pacifie railroad,
with the view of pushing it to completion,
he failed, and was obliged to ask an ex-
tension from his creditors. At that time,
as President of the company, he hadalmost
the whole responsibility of completing the
road upon his own shoulders. He suc-
ceeded in completing it. If in his extremi-
ty he pressed his friends to purchase stock
in order to raise money to complete the
work, there was nothing wrong in this, and
he could only be commended for his ef-
forts; but when the large dividends are
proved, es having been paid to stockhold-
ers, while moneys due the Government
were withheld on the plea ofpoverty, there
is very strong ground for suspicion that
fraud has been practiced and the Govern-
ment deprived of funds justly due and
which should have been paid into the
I.Tuited States Treasury.

A few days more and the investigations
will be completed. Till then it may be
due to all parties to suspend judgment. in
the matter. But when and wherever
fraud can be proved let it be swiftly pun-
ished. The Democratic party, when in
power, made it their policy to cover up
°•irregularities" and hide them from the
public view. The Republican policy is to
detect, expose and punish fraud wherever
it exists.

FEMALE SUFFRAGE.

The Bellefonte Watchman says
"The self-willed and strong-minded women

and soft-headed men are muking a desperate
struggle for the introductionof female suffrage
into the Constitutional Convention."

"Soft-headed men I" By underrating
the mental capacity of men, who have the
courage to champion what they believe to
be right, is the only way in which some
frothy would-be manufacturers of public
opinion meet great questions. If you de-
sire to discuss the question meet argument
with preponderating argument or hold
your peace. Prejudice has nothing to do
with the question. We are proud that we
have "self-willed and strong-minded wo-
men" whoare both able and willing tostand
up for political equality. We' want no
such cowardly insinuation that all our
women, with a few exceptions, are shal-
low or week-minded. Anything but
dolls and puppets in woman's clothes for
us We want strong-minded mothers,
who can think and act for themselves, and
who will produce a race of giants not only
in physique, bit in intellect. Under our
present system our women are degenera-
ting. They are mere hot-house plants—-
ready to be nipped by the first frost. Give
them greater latitude and we believe they
will not only improve in physique, but pu-
rify much that is horribly corrupt and
rotten in our political system;; and sweep
intemperance and kindred vices from the
land. lie is a very unmanly man who
will demand a privilege for himself and
deny the extension of the same to his wife.

We may have something more to say
upon this subject. All we wish to add
now, is, that the Constitutional Conve.ii-

' tion should not fail to submit the question
to the people. Let the matter be fully
discussed, and if the majority come to the
conclusion it is a bad thing, let it be re-
jected, and if. on the other hand, they
should come to the opposite conclusion,let
it become a part of the organic law.

nea,„Our article ofa couple weeks ago,
in relation to the malignant attacks of the
Huntingdon Globe. against the Hon. John
Scott, must have struck home to the cele-
brated and renowned Cassville Professor,
as he afflicts his readers, last week, with
two and one-half mortal columns, in an
attempt to answer it. We are sorry for
the good of the cause, that that paper
did notremain an advocate of the Demo-
cracy and Liberalism,as the party in Hunt-
ingdon county, was again becoming united
and it is very evident the Globe, undci its
temporary regime, is determined to keep
up the fight, and make Huntingdon a
Democratic county—if in its power so to
do. The people everywhere, outside ofI
that county, see and know the cause ofthe
attacks against Mr. Scott, and they know
that he has been in the right, in exposing
the villainy of the little coterie of politi-
cians in that county, by which they at-
tempted to take the control of the party
out of the hands of thepeople.

For the informationof the gentleman—-
the Professor—we mean, who has lately
acquired such wide spread notoriety, we
will now inform him, that we consulted
with no one from Huntingdon, or any-
where else, in regard to our article, or the
facts stated therein—and, Jiving as we do,
in an adjoining county, we gained our in-
formation from observation and the work,
iugs of the "rule or ruin" faction in Hun-1
tingdon. We did not receive payfor sup-
porting Mr. Barker. who owes his defeat

to the Professor nod his. friends, nod to&
;tu whit Iv, ehar2e utLor ::r

didates for Congress, for ticket printing.
We are notan applicant. to Mr Scott. for
the "P. 0.," in this. place, nor would we
accept the position were it tendered us—-
ucithcr are we an applicant to him nor to
any other person, fin• any office, of any
kind whatever, nor public advertising,
nor Cur anything. of honor or profit fin•
ourselves, or for any friend. The Pro-
fessor can now gr) on with his insinuations
and lies.

But we trust the Republicans of Hun-
tingdon county, will see to it that the fast
healingbreach in our ranks there, shall
notbe reopened by the insane ravings
and malignity of the late importation from
Casaville. We are done with the Pro-
fessor.—Hollidaysbuly Register.

rg),,„ Last week we received two Repub-
licans from Bellefonte, each claiming to be
the "original Jacob Townsend." Brown
is Twen his own horn and the others arc
doing likewise. There appears to be a
Brown mix over there. Soberly, gentle-
men, this matter ought to be fixed up. Go
to work and do it.
News and Notes from Washington.
Congress—Sherman's Specie Payment Bill—

American Commerce—The Congressional Globe
—Senator Wilson's Successor—CurrentEvents

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 6, '73.
TIIE SENATE

After an animated debate extending over
two days, on Mr. Sherman's specie pay-
ment bill, finally voted, by a majority of
two, to lay the bill on the table. There-
sult was unexpected, as the impression was
general that thebill would pass, providing
for the resumption of specie payment on
thefirst of January, 1874. The bill will
not probably come up or the subject be
discussed again during the present session.

IRON SHIP-BUILDING WORKS.

Senator Cragin hiis prepared and is now
delivering an exhaustive speech on the
Commercial interest of the nation. The
Senator,in view of the immense amount of
ironnow being produced from native ore in
Pennsylvania, .Missouri and other States,
advocates the practicability of going into
the construction of iron ships on an eaten-
sive scale, including first-elast ocean steam'I
ships. The subject is one of Vast impor-
tance, and the Senator has given it a most
thorough investigation, during which he
has ealled to his aid the statistics of both
hemispheres which bear on the subject.
He favors the bill reported by the Naval
Committee to accept the proposals of the
International Steamship Company •'to erect
a building yard for the creation of iron
steamships in which the crude ore, the
coals and flux will be received, worked in-
to iron and then into steamships," thus
economising the cost of building.

It will be remembered that the Vice
President, a fewdays ago, asked the Senate
to appoint a special committee to investi-
gate the charges made against himself in
connection with stock transactions. Tho
request was refused on the ground that the
Vice President could he reached oaly by
impeachment bythe House. Senator Pat-
terson, also implicated, made a similar re-
quest on Tuesday, and it was immediately
granted without discussion. The commit-
tee consists offive. It will amount to
nothing.

THE CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE.

There is an animated contest goingon just
now, amongthe publishers in Washington,
toobtain the contract for reporting.and
printing and publishing the daily proceed-
ings in Congress. For nearly half a cen-
tury the work has been done by the Blairs
and Riveses. The reports .are published
daily in newspaper forte under the title of
the "National Globe." The proceed-
ing of the, day make up the contents of
the Globe of thefollowing 'morning, em-
bracing four large pages together with a
supplement, quite often, of tow or four
pages. The same matter is afterwards
made up in small quarto pages for binding
in convenient term tbr preservation.
Hitherto the work has been very profitable,
there being aresponsibility connectedwith
it that few cared to undertake. Now,
however, there are among the city printers
and publishers those who think the work I
ought to be pus up for competition, and
have been pressing Congress to ellowthem
an opportunity to offera bid. The subject

• has been considered, and the joint commit-
tee of Congress on Printing have invited
bids for theprinting of the Cong,res,ional
GlobefortheForty-third Congress. Wm. J.
Murtagh publisher ofthe Daily Republican
put in the lowest bid. At least it is so
reported outside of Congress. But Con-
gress reserves the right to reject or accept
bids for valid reasons, it is not ye known
who is to be the lucky competitor. In fact
there is a pretty strongand a growing desire
among members of Congress to have the
reirte printed at the Government print-
ing office, and if Superintendent Clapp, of
that Department, who wants the word, can
show that he can do it as cheap as it can
be doneby outside competition he will prob-
ably have it added to the vast. amount of
public printing done under his supeiinten-
deuce:

SENATOR WILSON'S SUCCESSOR.

Senator Wilson will resign his seat in
about a fortnight, and the Massaehusetts
Legislature, now in session, will immedi-
ately elect his successor. There are three
candidates, namely, Boutwell, Dawes and
Whiting. Mr. E. B. Hoar's name is
mentioned, but he is the second choice of
the Dawes men. Messrs. Whiting and Dawes
are already elected members of the next
Congress. Mr. Boutwell will, it is thought,
be the choice.

CREDIT MOBILIER.

Owing to the absence of Senator Ames,
who is expected back to-day from Massachu-
setts, the Credit Mobilier Committeeshave
not met for two days. They commence
again to-day, and will probably close the
examination of witnesses in three or four
days. So far there has been no evidence
that Colfax and Patterson have had any
further connection with the Credit Mobil-
ier than the purchase of a few thousand
dollars worth ofstook at its current value.
Their offense is in the cowardice which
influenced them to conceal the facts when
first examined. If they had made a frank
confession then that would have ended the
investigation, so titras they were concerned.
But they, inexperienced in business and
stock transactions, became frightened, and
in alarm and fear failed to frankly, state
their connection with the affair. - Iu con-'
versation with Ben. Wade, a few days ago,
Senator Chandler made the tidlowing in-
quiry : "What do you, Mr. Wade, think
ofthis Colfax and Pattersua affair with the
Credit Mobilier ?" "Well, Chandler,"
replied Mr. Wade, "if I should go home
in the afternoon and find youin my parlor,
sitting and chattingon the sofa with .Mrs.
Wade, I would consider it all right and
exceedingly pleasant. I would invite you
to dinner, and we would have a social sea-
son together. But, instead offinding you
there I had discovered you stowed away
under the soft, it would alter the case.
Therewas evidently an attempt at con- I
cealment and I should insist upon an in-
vestigation." So in the ease or these un-
fortunate Senators their crime is in the
attempt to conceal from public view their
connection with the affairs.

It does net fellow. however, that the
parties behind the curtain, the operators,
are free front fraudulent translations. The
dividends paid by the directors were too
large to be honestly earned, and the U. S.
Government being the principal creditor.

AGENTS WANTED FOR MoCLEL-
LAN'S GOLDEN .STATE, the first and

only complete history of the Pacific Slope; De-
scription of the Seasons, Products, Mountains,
Scenery, Vallep, Pia.rs, Lakes, Forests, Water-
falls, Bays and Harbors. 7011 pages, 200 illustra-
tion, Maps. fllustrated Circulars Proc.

WM. 'FLINT A: C b.. Philadelp Pal.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
[ENtage of John Went., dcooowil.]

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the or-
phanaTourt of Hut. tiug.lon county, to in theand re-
portdistributionofthe and remaining hi the hands
ofA. W. SWOUpe, Administrator of estate of
John Weston, late of the borough of Mapleton,
deueaerti, hereby gives Indio, that h., rill attend
to the duties ofhis appointment en Frdoy, Feb-
ruary 25, 1873, at tell o'clock, a. in., at the office
of Lovell S Masser, in Huntingdon , .p.„ when
and where all persons interestedore required to
present theirclaims orelse he del orrsd from com-
ing in for a share of said fond.

K. V..
lua:ter.

AP. W. JOHNSTON,
• DEALIM TAT

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
FANCY AND

TOILET ARTICLES,

NOTIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

PURE WINES.
RYE WHISKEY,

COGNAC BRANDY, ETC.
Ten per cent. discount on, all nzedicines.

Corner Third and Allegheny streets, opniftt ,eExchange Hotel, Huntingdon, Pa.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
iEirtete of JOHN THOMPSON.. deed.]

Notice to Anna Mary, intermarried with Henry
T.Blank, at present residing at Omen Valley P.
0.. Tazewell county, Illinois, and the following
grand-children of deceased: Son of Wm. lhomp-
son, John. a minor, at present residing with his
nude. the said Henry T.Black,inTazewell county,
Illinois; George, at present residing in Centre
county, Pa., post office not known, take notice that
an Inquest will he held at the dwelling house of
John Thompson, dec'd., in the borough of Mount
Union, in the county of Huntingdon, on the 10thday of March, A. D., 187; at 1 o'clock in the af-
ternoon of that day, for the purpose of makingPartition of the Real Estate of said deceased to
andamong the childen and legal representaxives
if the same can be done without prejudice to or
,spoiling the whole. otherwise to value and ap-
praise the same according to law, at which time
andplace you may attend ifyon think proper.

AMON HOUCK, Sheriff.
Nob. 12, 1873.-41

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned will offer forests, at public aut.
cry, at hisresidence, in Juniata township, Hun.
tingdon -COUTIty,

On THURSDAY,February 27,187,
all the.following personal property, to wit: Four
work horses, to wit: I brood mare six years old,
2 three-year old colts, well broke to work..l farm
wagon, for three or four horses, 1 wagon, for one
or two horses, I mower, 1 sled, I sleigh. I. largebuffalo robo and bells, 1 sett blacksmith's tools, a
lot of good gears, 1 eider will, hay by the ton, and
corn fodder by the lot, straw by the lot, I lot of
corn by the bushel, and other articles.

Sale to commence nt 10o'clock, A. M.
I also have for solo a oommodious lot of clinker,

about Yourhundred act, s, lying, and being in the
Said township of .Tuniata. This timber consists
mostly of White Oak. but bus Poplar. Hickory,
Linn. Sugar, and supposed to be enough of Chest-
nut Oak to make over three hundred cords ofhark.

1 F r further information call on the undersigned.
feh.l2 ts] A. 13. SHENEPELT.

-- -
-INOTICE IN PARTITION.

[Estate of JOHN LUTZ, deed.]
Notice to Isaac Late, the petitioner, who resides

in Carroll county. in the State of Illinois, and
whose post office address is Shannon; David Lutz,
who resides atpresent in Altoona, Blair county,
Pa.; Elizabeth, intermarried with John S. Buck,
both of whom are now deceased, leaving children
as follows: Abraham Back, who is of age,and
who resides in Ogle county, in the Stub: of Illinois,and whose post office is Polo; Amanda, intermar-
ried with Clifford, and residing in Guthrie
countiv, State of lowa, but whose post o ffi ce ad-
dress is at present unknown; Christian, who re-
sides with his brother Abraham, and who is also of
age: John, who resides with his uncle, Samuel
Buck, in Ogle county, Illinois, and whose post
office is Polo; Henry, who resides with his uncle,
Henry Buck, is Ogle count, above named, and
whose pest office is Polo; and BenjaminBeck, who
resides with Samuel Laymen, in Carroll county,
Illinois, and whose post office is Shannon; John
Lutz, jr., who died some three years ago and left
to survive him a widow, Isabella, and the follow-
ing named children: Alfred, whoresides in Carroll
county. Illinois,and whose post office is Shannon;
Frank, Fillmore, Bertha, Amanda and Charles, all
of whom reside in Carroll county, above named,and
whose post office is Shannon; and Lula, who re-
aides iu Stevenson county, Illinois, with--,
not far from Freeport; Benjamin Lutz, who died
near three years ago, and who left to survive him
a widow, Catharine, and two children, as follows :
Lula, who is at present residing in the family of
her uncle, David Lutz, and Jessie, who resides
with afamily whose name is now unknown to
petitioner, who formerly lived near Freeport, 111.,
but has since removed to Canada; that the last
three children of Elizabeth and John S. Buck are
minors, and have ChristianLong for their guardi-
an, whoresides is Dallas county, lowa, and whose 1
post office is Adell ; that the abovenamed children
of John Lutz, jr.,and Benjamin Lutz aro all mi-
nors, and have no guardians appointed, takenotice
that an Inquest willbe held at the dwelling house
of John Lutz, dee'd., in the borough of Shirley,-
burg, Huntingdon county, Pa., on the 11th day of
March. at 10o'clock in the tbrenoan of that
day, fur the purpose of making Partition of the
Real Estate of said deceased to and among the
children and legal repreaentatives, if the same can
be done without prejudice to or spoiling of the
whole, otherwise to value• and appraise the same
aceording to law, atwhich time and place yonmay
attend ifyou think proper.

AVON HOUCK, Sheriff.
Feb. 12,1813.-4t.

it is more than probable that it will yet be
proved before the committees that the
public Treasury has been cheated out c:1
twenty or thirty millions of dollars. We
Call form- no definite conclusions however
until all the testinmny has been taken.

N. IT. ).

OBITUARY

Sudden Death of Ex-Governor John
W. Geary.

The city was greatly excited this morn-
ing by the sudden death of Gov. Geary.
He was apparently in his usual robust
health yesterday afternoon, when he re-
turned from New York, and this morning
sat down to breakfast withoutshowing the
least sign of indisposition. He spoke of
going to Lewistown to-day to attend the
funeral of Judge Woods, when suddenly;
while preparing some food for a little son
of his whosat beside him at the table, he
threw back his head and expired immedi-
ately. This was about 9 or 9:10 this
morning. This sudden decease of the
late Governor has caused a general gloom
in the city. Individually we feel deeplythis bereavement, and the sorrow of our
citizens is unfeigned and universal. Like
other men who have filled important sta-
tions, Gov. Geary, undoubtedly, had his
enemies; but they were few in comparisonwith his friends, and now that he has de-
parted, all will unite in lamenting the lo'ss
ofa good man, who, whatever his errors,
endeavored faithfully, in every position he
held, to discharge his duty honestly and
well.

John White Geary was born near Mount
Pleasant, Westmoreland county, December
30, 1819, and was, consequently, at the
time ofhis death, in the 54th year of his
age. He was of Seotch-Irish descent. His
father, Richard Geary, was a native of
Franklin county, and his mother, whose
maiden name was Margaret White, was
born in Washington county, Maryland.
His father died insolvent, leaving his fami-
ly entirely dependent upon their own ex-
ertions for support. John, who had passed
through a course of preliminary studies
and entered Jefferson College as a student,
had this educational career suddenly inter-
rupted by the death of his father, and in
order to aid his mother left college and
opened a school, which lie taught success-
fully for some time, when he returned to
college and graduated with honor. After
he left cuilege he turned his attention fur
a time to commercial pursuits. They did
not prove satisfactory, and he applied him-
self is the study ofcivil engineering, Hav-
ing mastered this, he studied law and was
admitted to the bar, but preferring ingi-
neering he went to Kentucky and partly
in the employ of the State and partly in
that of the Green River railroad companyhemade surveys of several lines ofpublic
works. Soon after he was appointed As-
sistant Superintendent and Engineer of
the Allegheny Portage railroad. Some-
time after, on the outbreak of the Mexicanwar, he was among the first to respond to
the call for volunteers, and raised a com-
pany in Cambria county, which he named
America,' Highlanders. This company
was incorporated with the Second Penn-
sylvania regiment, Col. Roberts, at Pitts-
burgh, and Capt. Geary was elected Lieu-
tenant Colonel. With this regiment he
marched to Mexico. Soon after the army
entered the Valley of Mexico, Col. Rob-
erts became disqualified by sickness, and
the command devolved on Lieutenant Col-
onel Geary.

Thepart be performed in that war, is a
matter of history. He marched under
Scott from Vera Cruz to the City of Mex-
ico, participating. in all the great battles
ou that line. Col. Roberts died shortly
after the surrender of the city and Lieut.
Col. Geary was elected Colonel, and was
assigned to the command of the citadel by
General Quitman. After his return, in
recognition of his services, President Polk
appointed him Postmaster of SanFrancisco
and Mail Agent for the Pacific coast, with
authority to create postoffices, appoint
postmasters. establish mail routes and make
contracts for carrying mails through Cali-
fornia. Subsequently he was chosen First
Alcalde of the City of San Francisco, and
then appointed Judge of First Instance,
important offices, the duties of which he
discharged with entire satisfaction to the
public. In 1850 Judge Geary was elected
first Mayor of SanFrancisco, andrendered
valuable service in .perfecting the mu-
nicipal organization. Declining re-elec-
tion for a second term, he was placed on
the Board of Commissioners created by
the Legislature for the management of the
public debt of the city. In 1856 he was
appointed Governor of Kansas by Presi-
dent Pierce. His administration was short,
extending only to March, 1857. But
while he did administer the government
the laws were enforced and peace and
comparative order was maintained. But
he was not acceptable to the slavery party;
the administration wavered in its support
ofhim, Buchanan had been elected Presi-
dent, and in a letter to him, dated Le-
compton, March 4, 1857, he tendered his
resignation. This terminated his connec-
tion with public afihins, and he retired to
private lite on his farm in Westmoreland
county, where he continued until the
breaking out of the slaveholders' rebellion
in 1861.

His subsequent career in that war, for
which he was among the first to offer his
services b the Government, and in which
his gallautey- and ability as an officer,
raised him from the rank of Colonel to
that ofbrevet Major General of Volunteers
—is too recent and too familiar to all, to
require any p ,rtieular notice. He was a
brave and skillful soldier, and participatedlin many-ofthe most important and sangu-
inary battles of the war, showing in all of
them cool courage, 'fitness to command
and promptness to execute."

In 1866 he was nominated by the Re-
publican party of the State for Governor
and elected. That he discharged the im-
portant duties of the office to the general
satisfaction ofhis party and the people was
shown by the fact that he was renominated
in 1869 and re-elected. Ho had just closed
his second term, greeted with the general
approbation of the people, when it pleased
Providence to summon him suddenly fivm
all earthly connections. What his future
might have been had he lived, we can
only conjecture. He had elements of
character which, properly directed, might
have raised him still higher than he had
yet attained—but. death has closed an
eventful lila, and how inn with what resig-
nation we may to the mandate which has
called *him • hence, we can only utter, in
the fullness of our heart, the hope that
"after. life's fitful fever he sleeps weir—
Mt). Tel.,Satunlall, Feb. Bib.

New A dvertiseruents,

NTOTICE,---We, the Counatist, ionera of
j Hunting:ion emin!y, having reasou to believe
the frauds have been ooultliittedduring the !inst.year in the issuing of scaly. orders, consider it our
duty, as the ~,,utirdians of the eountyfunds. to, urge
and insert. that r:u .lustier or tl a yearn shall is-

, tote 00 order on the Counts 'A'reasurer without the
delivery of the bead of the animal, or the entire
skin trout the tel of the head, with both ears at-
maned.

A. R. MILLER,
JONATHAN EVANS,
DAVID HARE.12irl

A FVALUABLE ARM AT PRT-
VATE SALE.

The undersigned will offer his farm at private
sale, situated in Henderson township, containing
'34 acres cleared and in a good statuof cultivation.
There is a good Bank Baru, 50x30 feet, agood Log
Home weatherboarded, New wagon shed and
corn crib, and othor outbuildin, anda young
Apple orchard. Possession will be given on the
Ist ofApril, 1873. Furfurther particulars inquire
of thoowner near by
tapl 11E1cRY STEEL

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of writs ofFi. F., to me directed,

I will expose to public Pale, at the Court House,
in Huntingdon, en Monday, February 24, 107; at.
1 o'clock. p. in., the following deqeribed real, es-
tate. to wit

All ofdefendant's right. title and interest in a
certain lotofground. situate in Waterstreet, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa., fronting on the road leading
to Williamsburg, and bounded on east by lot of
Henry :Mytinger, and.on the west by lot of Peter
Shaver, having thereon erected a two-story Double
Store, Dwelling House, Spring House and other
outbuildings, house 40x30 feet with an out kitchen
33 feet long,a never-tailing spring of water: also.
a water power tos rear of lot on which a Foundry
formerly stood. . . .

Seined, taken in excention, and to be sold as the
property of James M. Piper.

Allof defendant's right, title and interest in a
'certain tenetof land 'situate in the township of
Ilarree, county of Huntingdon, Pa., bounded as
follows : on the east by lands lately of defendant,
on the west by beds of John Hall, on the sonth
by lands of Ed. A. Green, on Lilo north by lauds
or J. I).Crownover and David Grove, ec ntaining
!Sri acres, more or less, and having thereon erected
a Two-Story House, Stable arid Water-Power,Saw Mill.

Seized, taken in execution, and to he sold as the
property of Wesley Silknitter.

yr4s-• Bi.l,lars will take notice that 211 per cent.
of the purchase money must bepaid when thepro-
uerty is knocked down, or it will be put up again
for tale. %MON HOUCK,

Sheriffg
Huntingdon, Fob. 5. ;

[~hcriB:

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT B 71' HU

IFbraterly milk
IL T. ILEILAILBOLD.J

ARAI:NETS FLUID EXTRACT RUCHE,
is the only known Remedy n,r Brights Disease and
has enrol every once of Diabetes in which it hue
been given, Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder
and iutlamation of the Kidneys, Ulceration of the
Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine, Dis-
eases of the Prostate Wand, Stone in the Bladder,Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit. and Mucous or Milky.
Discharges, and our Enfeebled and Delicate Con-
stitution sloth Sexes, attended with the follow-
ing symptoms : Loss ofpower, Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves,. Wakeful-
ness, Pain in the Back, Flushing of the Body,
Eruptionof the Pace, Palid Conntenanee,
We of the System, etc.

Used by persons in the decline or bongo of
life; after confinement or labor bed-wrtting
in ehildi en.

In many affections peculiar to the Ex_

tract Bnehn is unequaled by any other remedy—
As in Chlorosis Retention, Irregularity, Pain-
fulness or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,
lileilrated or Sehirrns 'tate of the Perlis, Len-
corrhrea or IVhites, tibtrility,and loran complaints
incident to the Ail. it in prescribed extensively
by the most eminent l'hysieians and 3lidwires for
enfeebled and delicateconstitutions ofboth sexes
and

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT RUORU,
Carol DOteivics Ar;oiny from. Itopendenceo, Hubift
of Divdpczeion,ete. all their ,tages, at littleex.
pence, little or no Glumly of diet. no inconvenienee,
and no exposure. It causes a frequent 4...s ire, and
gives strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob-
structions, Preventing and CuringStrietnresof tile
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Inliatuation, so fre-
quent in this class of diseases, and expelling all
poisonous

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BECHI7,
$l.OO per bottle or six battles for $5.00, delivered
to any address, secure from observation. Sold by
drozgists everywhere. Prepared by. ,

KEARNEY & CO_ 104 Dunne Ft., N. Y.,
to trhom all letter= for information ihnull head-
art,sed. reb.5.1q73-1y

New Advertisements,

EXC ELS I OR.-

Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
are considered aperiur .. di bt'aers iinfarr the
Ameri,an public:for the speedy ved eertout sureof thefilSell,elPPir !I co,!..mtnerld6l.
Invalids, try th.m, tied be eonvin.•e.l o, t .te
of whatwoossert. I, but ..m :11.4111, l•
were first olrered 7:10 0114 0.1-.tar •:b.y
are sold by fir,-elas., Isrtigif :rod 31.1,6,110 s in
Pennsylvania, Maryiand. New Jersey, New it
the Virginias, Ohio. IndMita. and lice Di,trtet of
Columbia. Surely they aro lot itutdmig, or they
would'ist be so highly estiant,e,iett intelli-
gence of the moot powerful atertee in,• all this fair
land. They are classified as to meet the most
difficult diseases for which they ar,°demi. not
oue medicine for all the diseases humanity is
heir to.

tae truth
tl:Py

The Magic Balm►i
cann.tt fail to cure'C,ughu and Cul& if cued ac-
cording, to direction,. Fur all direates arising
from impurities in the Mood urn the

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE
Restorative and Blood Purifier.

THE SAMSON OIL
need only be tried to convince nov one tint.it will

cure Cnttnil Colic, Bunion,, etc.

The Hepatica. Pills
are an Alternative Cathartic, and shenld be used
in every family. They should he used inconnec-
tion with the

Mountain Herb Bitters
for Fever and Ague.

',OUSE BROS., CRUM & CO., :iole Proprietors of
Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines

-AND-
Fouse's I. X. L. Horse and Cattle

Powders.
Nos. 135 1137 North Ueorge St., York, P.

Fur sale, wholesale and retail by John Reed,
Huntingdon,Pa.. of whom they allmin be bought.
of manufacturers' prices. Also for sale at retail
by S. S. Smith, Hunting:den, Pa., and A. I'. W.
Johnson, Huntingdon. Pa.

Ju1y24,1872-Iyr.

DMINISTRATOR'S N.STICE.
(Elute ..f'Al/on Tho deceset4,l.)

Lettere of administration upon the estateof Allen
S. Houck, late of Tod township. deecased,,having
been grunted to the undersigned, all persona in-
debted to said estate are requested to inake imme-
diate payment,and those having claims to pro.ient
them duly authenticated for settlemmt.

W. 11. DENSON.
Arator.Fe1)5,•1:473.

`TRAY STEER.
1• ,-; Came to the resident: the subscriber, in
Wart:orsutark township, come time :damn the 15th

N.:del:ll,er last. ..ne Hone Sti,e, 'with white,
bellyand tail,having a hole snot notch in the left
ear. supposed to he shout IS mouthl 61:1. 'the
Owner is requested to come f4rward, prove prop,-
t), pay charges anii take him array, otherwise he
gill he disposed of aerordiugto law.

!FENRY W..3:YERS.
Pe6.5-: ~.

County Finances

Nom
..

. ••

Porte- -

Shirley -

obirteYabarg ••

.,. l3 7113joiugfieloi. ••

Te11.....:.....00 31 142
ThreeSpring-
Tod ~. • -- •

Union.-- •

Warriersuik t•
. •

Walker-
West .. ..

"

Re& ic.o/State lax on de lialueht 1141 in Iliehaw*
q T.th...,,as joibms:

Alexandria...lB72 George B.Toung 799
Casa •• Henry Taylor 683
Clay...... .......

- Ell Shore...
...... ..........-

Cromwell '' .T. B. Shenefelt 3 00
Prauklia “ John 3L Leach.
otenderseu.... " TrotOse Henry 5OO
Hopewell.-- " George W. Putt..
Juniata....-- " A. B. Shetterelt . . ntZ
Lincoln " Harria Richardson 2lO
Morel. 't J. L.Lyt1e...... 6 78
Mt. Union-. - Jacob M'lntyre 8 08
(Oneida " Henry Wilson 1.42
Penn...—.... " J. Harley lB 80
Shirley “ R. Colegate 7 60Springfield... " Samuel Weight... ..Tell " .T.G. M'Clure

...
. .

... 500Went...
...... - " " James Th0mp50n...................... 46 65

County taxon unseated land 026 01
Bounty P-'2 36
School 217 22Road..............

..................... ...............

Sheriff Houck. fines collectedby him 3B 0031. 31. )'Neil, lines audit."' 1... l2 00
"

.‘ for old stove l5O
Part of judgmentvs. John Nightwine................
Fines and costs received l.y Treasurer l7O 10
Redemptionon unseated Innis ........ . ... lB2 56

Total

EXPENDED.
$'57211 36

On Commonwealth prosecutions paid to
Pros. Att'y., Proth'y., Stiff., witnesses.. 1068 25

Constables for making returns, elections,
fees, kc.,

Grand and traverse jurors,court crier, tip
staves. le., 4636 or.

:Judges, impc,tors and clerks of elections 1856 64
Assessors for making assessments and re-

gistry lists 942 50
Inquisitions on dead bodied ll6 511
Road and bridge views 498 48
Road across Shade Mountain in full 6OO 00

Road DUII,O9TR, OR 0110101
L. Moorer, Penn township 236 00
Jacob Hoover, Penn 6l 00
Isaiah Reynold.. Ca ..
John Reynolds, Cass
J. B. Moreland. C ay 2O 00
Elijah. Gorsuch, Oneida 75 00
Joshua Gorsuch. Oneida l5 00
Dr. A. MePhorren, Franklin 375 00
William Lincoln, Walker BB 00
R. W. Given, Walker 3S 00
Dr. W. P. MeNite, Shirley 224 40
W. Norris, Penn 734 00
31. C. Walker 2557 71

Bounty Tax OM CIVICOieIi LeaJ
Joseph Park, Cass township,
Henry Taylor, Ca55..... ..,

J. W. Weaver, Hopewell

14 IS
x54.5
14 18

Read Tax ace Unseated Land,
J. W. Weaver, Hopewell township
Philip GonLien, Cnsa
Michael Flasher, Jackson
Jacob Longenecker, Wes•

Sohnoi frac on (',,..eared Lancia

I:: ZO
29 4::

1:4 97
15 SO

County Finances

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
of Huntingdon County, from the let day of

January, 1572, to the tititday uf.January
RECEIVED

from. 8.4 , Eaq., tale reeasurer
Valance in Ids hands at last settlement and in.

eludingBank tax. :::.$ :057 1:!.

Cbunty tuxfrom Magnum! Collectnrs follows
11. 1y?:zwelt 1868 Solomon Lynn.— .$1.09 45
Walker " John Lou 279 111
Alexandria...lB69 WilliamChristy 3l 31
Carbon--... “ Sheriff Neely 157 05
Henderson.... " John Nightwine 125 35
Jackson " Joseph Colobine 15532
Juniata " Wm. tleissinger 313
Shirley " Benjamin Davis l2O 31
Brady 1870Aquilla Long gg 22
Barree " Jonas Brooks ll7 77
Broad Top " Samuel 0. Miller 7 !so
Coalmont " Thomas Fetep 177
Huntingdon.. " Alexander Carman 53 3 -1
Shirley " Jonathan Doyle lll 78
Tell . " Samuel Waters lO 50
West " John Henderson BB2 44
Alexandria...lB7l T. D. Walker lB7 36
Barree. " Shadmek Chaney 617 95

Beady •• Barlets Ely 297 00
Broad T0p.... " W.T. Pearson 75 73
Carbon " John Canty
Case.-- .......

" Jesse Shore 241 50
..lassvllle - Isaac Ashton 2.9 tai
Clay " CharlesCorbin l7B 50
Coalmont ....

" O. Iteliterer 7l 71
Dublin " James Appleby 5644
Franklin " Hayti Hamilton 114617
Hendevion.... " John Warfel DM 99
Hopewell.... " John W. 'Cassell 73 82
Huntingdon. " Grutrus Miller 396 48
Jackson “ John N. Oaks 656 63
Juniata. " Adin Dean 1(000
Lincoln" Ell P. Brumbaugh. 2lO 00
M0rria.....«.. " Tobisa F0reman.._....... l9O .74,
Mapleton.... " 31. L.Rex 6O 00
Orbisonia.... " WilliamHarper . 75 50
Oneida " Joseph IrCracken 67 57
Penn " Chriatian Foam 382 15
Porter " R. A. Laird 162.5 61
Shirley " Stumm Isenberg 375 00
ShirleyabArg 7 O. Harvey...... 1611 83.
Sprinifleld.7 " ',Jibe Brinell ~. 210 do
TeiL " Samuel Widney 220 10
Three Springs" G. Heater 54 01
Tod " lease Curfluan lt> 50
Union " David L. Smith 2.11. a
Warrforsm'ic .. Wm. Addleman 1460 17
Walker " Daniel Protrman 827, Sd
Went"11.M. Hewett .010 00
Alexandrin.-1872 A. W. Kenyon, Treasurer..._.... 351 33
Barree
Brady
irr;arl Top--
Car bon

Caearilla
.....

.1. W. Weaver, Hopewell township 9 67.1,01. 31iller, Barroe l9 11
V. B..ltirst, Jackson 173 17
E. V.Stewart, Jackson l3O 13
Mordecai Henry, West 2l 15
Wank books and stationery forpub. offices 626 36
indexing dockets and patent fornew plan

11. Clay :calla's patent.
J. E. Smucker, indexing,
31. M. McNeil, "

Bearding prisoners and conveying -con.
riots to the penitentiary, &c.:

SheriffNeely.,
Sheriff Houck

Feet far Jail aced Covrt Homo.

717 Ai
.537 21

... 300 00

... 1000 00

... 300 00

.. 183 50
1850 115

Wood
Coal 257 12
Agricultural Society lOO 00
Repairs at jail snd court house 72 60
Washing for prisoners in jail '7l and '72 7O 00
.1. C. Miller. janitorat court house 66 50
Merchandire for jail and court house 5Ol 72
Postage and exp. on books and stationery 89 13
Insurance on court house l5O 00
Gas used at court house
Cleaning court house and yard, shoveling

snow, ste • 4O 00
Bridge* Built.

Laden Dean for bridge in West township 565 00
Jackson Lamberson bridge in Cromwell 400 00
Iron bridge at Huntingdon 2OOO 00
J. Lamberson forstone work atsame 375 00
D. P. Gwin, stone for same 2 00
Alfred Lamberson for bridge in Barree 5OO 00

Bridges Repaired.
J. Lomberson for bridge at Huntingdon lOO 00
G. Noisemaker bridge near Three Springs • 100 00
J. N. Stoneroad bridge above Birmingh'm Us 00
John Jackson bridge in Jackson twp ll5 00
B. A. Laird bridge at Whittakees
Premium on foxes, wild eats, pole cats,

hawks and owls
Commissioners.

Simeon Wright in full l6l 00
I ;reorgo Jackson 225 00
A..D. Millar in full for 1572..
Jonathan Evans in full fur 1872 258 00
David Hare .‘ 48.00
Commissioners for traveling expenses 63 40
Clerk of Commissioners in full for 1872 7OO 00
Jury Commissioners and clerk 139 50
J. Hall Musser Att'y. for Commissioners l5O 00
It. D. Petrilscia, .Esq., professionalservices 50 00
Dr. D. P.Millar physician for jail 42 00
Poun'a. State Lunatic Hospital lll5 57
Western Pinifentiary 697 51
Huntingdon County PoorllonseTreasurer 9747 75

/Watingfor. the County.
.7. .3. Cornwall :;77 60
William Lewis
J. R. Dorborrow & Co., 377 52
Soule for printing paper b00k....
Refunding Orders 7O 33
Redemption money paid out 59 16
M. M. M'Neil Tees as Clerk of S.:aliens,

Prothonotary, Re.. 533.36
J. E. Smuckeracknowledging and record-

ing Treasorer's Condo 6 00
O.' E. 31'37eil auditing accounts of Pro-

thonotary and Register & Recorder lO 00
County Auditors and clerk
Teacher's Mutilate

588 18

Clay

71 94
Dublin
Franklin `.

Henderson "

Ilopewell. "

Huntingdon. " 386637
Jackson " 132577
Juniata " ....

Lincoln
Morrie ti

Reporters for Court.
11, McDivitt l4O 00
W. (1. Waring
Interestpaid Union Bank l5 50
Paid indebtedness to State as per State

Treasurer'3 roceipts
County Treasurer for collecting as per Act

ofAssembly
Treasurer's commission on $70,582.23 at

IL percent lOOO 7::
Balance in hands of A. W. Kenyon at set

dement

Mapleton..
Mt. Union.—
Orbisonia
Oneida
Penn
Porter •• lB2l 18
Shirley - —lOBB 92
Shirleyelitirg -

Springfield.. .`

Tell o
ThreeSpring, •• _77 9

US 92

Total,

3390 90

700 00

... 7221 12

-$57,211 36
Toil
rnio
Warrioram'k -

Walker ••

fin ..a
'" 27

183627
GO go)

Intestimony whereof theundersigned Commis-
siouers har•e set our hands and seal ofoffice.

West
Remised on (le:imp-eat Get in the hand, of Jo

1,06)1/5 scc usfollomt
Aleamairia...lo7_ George B. Young...
Barre.. 'Thomas Stewart
Carbon John Canty

Henry Taylor
Clay Eli Shore
Cromwell " -John B. Sheneleit.....
Franklin " John M. Leach
Henderson.- Jesse. Henry.
Hopewell.— 'George W. Putt
Hunt. W. W. " Peter Swoop.
Hunt. E. W. .JohnO. Murray
Jackson " J. L. Wllwain
Juniata. " A. B. Shenefelt .

Harris Richardson .

Morrie " J. S. Lytle
hit. Union,— " M'lntyre
Oneida henry Wilson
Pe0n..........J.

........ ......

Porter " GeorgeB. Young
Shirley
Springfield... Samuel Weight
Tell - .1. G. M'Clure
Tod " Jonathan Era.......
Union B. F. Glasgow
Warriorion'k " D. R. Pry
Walker A.States
West. '- James Thompson

A. E. MILLER,
JONATHAN EVANS, Conf..
DAVID HARE,

n 67
137

We, the inWersigned Auditors of Huntingdon
County, Po.. erected and sworn according to law,
report that we have Wet. did audit, settle and ad-
just, :leconling to law, the accounts ofA. W. Ken-
yon. Esq., Treasurer of the meaty, and the orders
of theCommissioners, and receipts far the same, for
and during the past yesu•, and tied a balanein the
hands of A. W. Kenyon, Esq., Treasurer, of seven
thousand two hundred and twenty-one dollars and
twelve cents ($7.221.12.)

liivint underour hands, this 29th day of Janua-
ry. A. D. 1S7!;.

2:10 90
87 98
7S 42

70 00
S 7 00

.... 275 00

....
325 15
15000

....
.11 14

.... 40 03
1.,41 3.1

.... 100 11

.... 54 99

....:iii 34
20,1 82

.... 75 93

.... 51 85

ReePired Stale tc.-,'ito.

...... 206 09
98 10

10G7 13
,erPref (.411.,,, a.

.I ilI w
Hopewell 1.146.5 Solomon Lynn 542
Alexandria...lB6 11'iMani Christy 4 42
Carbon •• Shorn( Neely 531
Jackson " Joseph (blobine
Junin....... .' 'Wm. bleiseinaer............. ......, 212
Shirley •• Benjamin Davis —._. lii 32
Barree 1570Jonas Brooks i VO 95
Coalmoni.... " ThiIIIIIISEstep 475
Shirley.-- • .JouathauDoyle 32 12
Tell ' Swine' %%dere

_ l3 94
West...... ....

- John Henderson 9l 56
Alexandria...l67lT.a Wslker. 43 75
Burros..... --

'• Shadrack Chaney....„
Briuly " Bidets Eiy 5O 00
Broad Top-.. •• W.T. Pearson 752
Carbon •• John Canty........... .—.... 15 Oc.lCass ``Jesse Shore,

HENRY NEFF,
S. P. SMITH, ',- Auditors.
BARTON GREEN, 1

•I,ehruary 5, ,̀ i3.--1 t

.OUTSTANDING BALLANCESDUE
the county at the settlement uith the

Auditor+ for the year 18;1%

. . • • •
Mount 1.7ni0n..11069,E. K. liodgers.ls 47 40j$ 2 71, 3 541
Penn 11.W. B. white..! 27 21, 413 7300
Shirley,Benjamln Davie' 94;0 79 1
Broad T0p.......107014anel Mi/ler •:747 85; 927 50
jeoint, •.Peter Snyklar..! 34 59! 1303, 900
Shirley Doyle, ......

Sprinitichl.... . ,..F. Ramsey.— :
West .100. Henderson,
Alexauaria...... , IS7IIT. It. Walker....'
Dance . ....... ... "*l.r .l'ilisney "Brady
Curbuo '.John Canty.—
Cass Jesse Shore
Cassville
Clay
Coalmont
Juniata. ...Jilin Dean
Lincoln
((orris

14 28
Dublin. " Jame. Appleby. 24 41
Franklin...-. " Hays Hamilton 152 28
Henderroli.... a

• John Warfel 26 08
llopowell..- - J. W. Unwell ls 56

'Jackson..„..‘ . Jain N. Chi,. 12295
Orbisonia..-. ” Wm. Harper •- 7 68
Oneida a J. M'Cracken 2l 86
Huntingdon -‘‘ OraffoB Miller 312 92
Porter a It.A.Laird.--........ -...-.

..........
91 86

Sblrleyaburg: " G. Harvey l5 29
Springfield. -. Elilan Brawn ...... .....

Tell " Samuel Widuey........... --.......... 211 64
TbreeSpriuga . 1 G. Heeler 4 41
Tod " Itaac(burnt.. - , , 4l 80
Union......

Mapleton
Mount Union
Penn

Warriotentic .. W. Adalonian llO 00
Walker - Daniel Protzrna.n.„
West. ..... -...

"' A. 01 Hewett ,
...

100 00
Alesaudria. a5:2A. W. Kenyon, Treasurer 'Si4 Z.?Burros.—'.
Brady -''

Broad Top... " • - ' 95:
Carbon " „ 16 21
Can.

C1ay...,. ......

Coalman...
Dublin
Franklin

77
144 16

Henderson. "

Hopewell .
'-

Hunt W. W. "
Hunt E. W. "

............
..

Jackson " ...... ...—....—..

Juniata. "

Lincoln "

Morris •'

...... . .....

Mapleton •

Mt. Union
Orbisonla ............

Oneida

1.5 M
17 24
4EI 03
04 97
10 74

6 ,, 71

172 321 20 82i 210
31 sz~365 63'.

•
205.71 .

219 551 13 441 9 00an; 10 9 35,35 70
10235 14 00. 1000no 701 10 361 550
223 36; 36 40119oo(7 NI 2 591 650
43 .39! 12 27, 6 502;9 991 21 671400

962 121-76 33! 26 st)

II
...:e Sous.

81 42 1 4817,-11;
4,4 MT 18 47,•11 70

f,91:.79 srot ot)
Shirley 'Sam' Iseuberg-.; 124 73111..r4 721_050
Springfield 'Flihn Browne.; 12979, 17 00j 600
Warriormnark IW Addlemaa... 1 201 39j 67 311 it 00
West
IlUntingdon. jwandfus Miller; 661 501•. ,
Bores lB72•=T Stewart ! 323 091 10 231 800
Brady
Breed T'op
Carom .

Cassvllle
Cromwell. .4 11 Sheuetelt..., 42 38; 1 331 10
Coulmont
Düblin.
Fr:while
Henderson 'Josie Menu...el, 30 03. 2 09; 123
Ilopewall ' ,17, 0 i W Putt ' 1 34 '
llnntingdoit.... ......

Peter tivroope.... 310 1.101 0 081050 !
11.011100ne.. ......'3 0 Murray ' 63 30; 21 39113 50
Jactirou
Morris...... ...... • ........1 S Lytle 44 07 7 10,15.31• Monet lit in...; ...... 19M'lntyre ' 534.51 207 700
Porter . . jaeo11 Yonng 1 112 54' 31 20121 50 1Shirleysburg... ......

,JN Lightner--; 60T2, 41
Springfield
Tell
Three Springs., IP N Pence 4 081 27
Tod ;.... 61.1 Evans 1 30 051 10610 00
Union
Warrieranntrk-1 ID 14 Tr,' 1' 105 61 13 201 950
Welker 1.... to 6tate+ .j 215.74 6 617 800

Jniirrnont 10, AprilTerm 1870, for 8577.28, with
int,nrAt, collected byP. 31. Lytle, Esq., .Commiseionere'
Attorney,from delinquent} Collector.; and not yPt nuid
over by bin; to the County Tremnrer.

Slime paid in par! cony,. !mi.] in P:1!.

Ne‘v Advertisement,

ENT:3 : x RARE CHANCE!!
ICe will pay ell Agorae 140per Week IN C4312 Wlto

will enitage wait as at once. Everything humislied autl
expteitett pen Aiidt,te

A. COULTER A CO., Charlntte, Mich.

ire; 4,, 5„,.`“),,, per disj—egents wanted to sell a heanii"
Lu ful Portrait, in oil isolors, of the Hero of

liettydburg,the lateMaj. tien.GeorgeG. Meade. Pend 1
for outfit, or25 cents for wimple. CROSSCUP & wmr,02 Chestnut street. Philadelphia,Pa.

QLITSCH'S IMPERIAL RUSSIAN
MUSTARD.—Wholevale to,the trade. Single cans

sent, postpaid, on receipt of $l.OO. W.•HERMAN T.
FRIJEAUFF, Rooting, Pa.

$5 to $2O per day! Agents wanted! All classea
of working people, ,feithersex, young

or old.make more money at work for no in their spare
momenta, or all the time, thanat anything else. Particu-
lars free. Address G. STINSON k CO., Portland, Maine.

REWARD$l,OOO For any cave of Blind,
Bleeding, Itching or 171;;;sted
Piles that Deßing's Pile Remedytins to mare. It is prepared ex-
pressly to cure thePilos, and noth-

ing else. Fold by nilDraggista. Price, $l.OO

ORGANIC LAW OF THE SEXES.
Conditions which impair verility—positiveand neg-

ative electricity—proofthat life to evolved without union
—effect of tobaco—influenceof fish and phosphoric diet
—modern treatmentof pelvic diseases, stricture and va-
riocele, andarrest of developement ; ten lectures to his
private surgical class, by EDWARD U.DIXON, M. D., 45
Fifth Avenue ICY.; 64 pages, 26 cants. "Every line from
the penof Dr. Dixon is of great value to the whole
humanrace."—Horace Greeley.

SEND 25 CENTS FOR THE

ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE,

A book of 128pages., !Showing how, when and aliens to
advertise, andcontaining a hot of nearly :4000 new,papers
with much other information of interest to advertisers.
Address Geo. P. Rowell A Co, Publisher., 41 ParkRow,NewYork.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
AT THE

HUNTING DON INSFREANCE AGENCY

LIFE, FIRE AND STOCK,
Leister'.4 Building, second Floor.

HANOVER, CONTINENTAL, COMMERCE,
GERMAN of Erie. ALPS. ALLEMANIA,

NORTH MISSOURI and
ALLENTOWN LIVE STOCK INSURANCE:

COMPANIES.
JOHN H. DAVIDSON.

Underwriter,
10aprillyr,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[l:4osteof MARGARETarKINSTI: Y.

Letters of Administration havine been granted
to the undersigned. on the estate of Margaret M.-
Kinstry, late of Shirley township, deed., all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those haying claims against the same to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES S. M'JUNSTRY,
Shirleysburg, Jar. 29, '73. [Adtur.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of SARAH PHEASANT,

Letters testamentary having been granted to the
undersigned, on theestate of Sarah }teasent, late
of Union township, dee'd.. ail persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estateare requested to
make imdlediate payment, and those haring elaiMi
to present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. SAMUEL H. PHEASANT,

Calvin, Jan. 29, 73. [Ear.

ORPHAN'S' COURT SALE OF VAL-
UABLE REAL ESTATE.

[Estate of JOSEPH CORNF,LIUS, dee'd]
By virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of

Huntingdon county, I will expose to public sale,
on the premises,
On FRIDAY. the 21st of February, 1873,
at lir o'clock in theforenoon, all the interest of the
said Joseph Cornelius in the following described
tract of land, situate in Cromwell township, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa., bounded by lands of George
Sipes, Joshua Booker and Alvah C. Lynn, contain-
ing One Hundred Acres, more or less, having
thereon erected two two-story leg dwelling houses,
log barn, and stone stable; also'a good orchard,
and spring ofgood water at the door.

TERMS :—One-third of the purehaae money to
be paid on confirmation of sale, when deed will he
made; the balancein two equal annual payments
thereafter, with interest, the whole to be secured
by the judgmentbonds of the purchaser.

ALVAH CIIILCOAT.
Adm.. of Jos. Cornelius, deed.

Jan. 29, 12/3.—ts.

BEST THING IN THE WEST.

Jitchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
L ANDS!

THREE MILLION . CRES
Situate in and near Ike Arkarasay Valley, the Fi.

aeat Portion of Kanra4

Eleven years' Credit. Seven per Cent. Interest.
221 per cent. reduction to settlers

wile improve.
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS

THE Facts about this Grant arc—Low Prices.
Long Credit, and a Rebate to settlers ofnearly
one-fourth; a Rich Soil, and Splendid Climate :
short and mild winters ; early planting, and no
winteringof stook ; plenty of rainfall, and just at
the right season; Coal, stone and brick on the
line; Cheap rates on coal, lumber, etc.; no lands
owned by speculators: homesteads andPreemp-
tions now abundant a first-class Railroad on the
line ofa great Through Route: Products will pay
for Land and Improvements.

It is the best opportunity ever offered to the
Intone, through the went completion ofthe road.
`orcirculars and general information. address

22jan2m,

A. E. TOUZA
Manager Land Let: t.

Topeka, Kansas,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
fEnt ,,te JA COB BAKER. deed]

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned, residing in Porter township.
on the estate ofJaeob Baker, luteof the borough
of Alexandria, all persons knowing them-
odors indebted to said ostate will make payment
without delay, and those having claims against the
same will present these for settlement.

DAVID HARE,
Jan. 15, 1873.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
rEdoto of JOHN LUTZ, Sr.. der.old2

Letters of Administration having been granted
to theundersigned upon the estate of John Lutz.
Sr., to of the borough ofShirleysburg, dee'd.. all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, andthoee havingeloitns
against the same to present them zloty authentica-
ted for settlement. WILLIAM IL LEAS.

Shirleyshurg. Jan. '7:t.

COPARTNERSHIP.The undersigned hare this day. (Jan.1..7::•
formed a Copartnership under the firm of John
Read .1 Sons, and will continue the Wholesale
and Retail Dreg business, at No. 410, Hill street.

JOHN REA It,
C. C. READ,
T. R. RFAD.

Allpersons indebted to John Read, will word
oblige by promptly paying the same.

TOWNSHIPS. Ylert , COLLr.CTCIS. :co. tsx,sTaTe.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the subscriber living near Greenwood
Furnace, on the estate of Dixon Hall, lateof
Brady township, deceased ,

all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will wake im-
mediatepayment without delay, and thoSe hav-
ing elainis against the same will present them for
settlement.

WILLIAM IIA LL.
Administrator.Jan,5,7873-6t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of ROBERT KIXO, deed.

Letters ofAdministration having been granted
to the undersigned, on the estate of HobertKing.
lateof the borou7l. of Huntingdon, dee'd., all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
arerequested to make immediate payment. and
those having claims to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

THOMAS S. JOHNSTON,
Huntingdon, Jon. ]5,'73. [Adnir.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lettees of administration having been

granted to the subscriber on the estate of Janie.
Moore, late of the borough of Alexandria. deceas-
ed, all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will make immediate payment, en-
thuse baring °lain's to percent them duly anti:tend
ticated for settlement.

Jan.8,1873-6t..
P. M'DIVITT.

Administrator.

AHOFFMAN,
• Manufacturerof nil kinds of CHAIRS.

ind dealer in PARLOR and KITCHEN FURNI-
TURE, corner of Fifth and Washington street,
Huntingdon, Pa. All articles will be sold cheap.
Particular and prompt attention given to repair-
ing. A share ofpubliv patronage is respectfully
solicited. Da:1.15.'73y

GO TO THE JOURNAL OPPICE
For all kind= ofprinting.


